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Abstract 

Knotek Z., Vojtisek, P., Hoi'in, P. and Petra M18dkova: The Percentage of 
Active E Rosette Forming Cells After Incubation of Pig Lymphocytes in Xenogeneic Sera. 
Acta vet. Brno, 62, 1993: 33-37. 

The detection of Early Pregnancy Factor (EPF) is not feasible in some species 
that have only limited ability to form spontaneous E rosettes. Since EPF is not 
species specific, a suitable model for its detection in sera of these species based 
on the capacity of some other species to form active spontaneous E rosettes is 
arched. We have investigated the influence of incubating pig lymphocytes in sera of 
mice, rabbits, dogs, sheep, horses, cows, women and sows (control) upon the per
centage of active E rosette forming cells (ERFCs). The incubation of pig lymphocytes 
in xenogeneic sera was not followed by any significant alterations in the percentage 
ofERFCs, but this parameter was changed significantly (27.15 ± 1.31 versus 39.52 ± 
± 4.78%, p < 0.01) by increasing the lymphocytes/sheep red blood cells ratio 
from 1: 10 to 1: 30. 

Pig lymphocytes, pregnancy serum factor, early pregnancy factor 

One of the earliest pregnancy signals that is detected during the preimplantation period is 
the Early Pregnancy Factor (EPF, Morton et a1. 1977; Morton et a1. 1979; Smart et a1. 1981). 
The detection of EPF presence in pregnancy serum, pregnancy urine or supernatant from embryo 
culture system (Morton et al. 1977; Clarke et al. 1980; Cavanagh 1984; Roberts et a1. 1985; 
Sueoka et aI. 1986; Nahhas et a1. 1988) is based on the rosette inhibition test (Bach et a1. 1969; 
Morton et a1. 1976; Morton et a1. 1983), i. e. on the formation rate of spontaneous active E 
rosettes in the presence of antilymphocyte serum and co:nplement. Some species have only poor 
ability to form spontaneous E rosettes (Binns 1978). Different methods of enhancing this re
action were shown to have negative influence upon EPF detection (Morton et a1. 1982). Thus, 
the detection of EPF is not feasible in some species (Tiemann and Klima 1985). Since EPF 
is not species specific, a suitable model for its detection in sera of some species based on the ca
pacity of other species to form active E rosettes was searched (Rolfe et al. 1984, Chen et al. 
1985, Clarke et al. 1987). The pig is one of the species in which the detection of EPF is feasible 
from this point of view (Morton et a1. 1983, Koch 1983, Knotek 1991). In an attempt to verify 
the feasibility of using pig lymphocytes for these purposes, we investigated the influence of incu
bating pig lymphocytes in xenogeneic sera upon the percentage of active E rosette forming c..,lls 
(ERFCs). 

Materials and Methods 

The effect of sera from non-pregnant healthy adult mice, rabbits, dogs, sheep, horses, cows, 
women and sows (control) was investigated. The preparation of pig peripheral blood lympho
cytes suspension and sheep red blood cells suspension (SRBCs) were made according to Knotek 
(1990). Briefly, pig lymphocytes (107) were incubated in 0.2 ml of inactivated sera (diluted 1 : 2 in 

• Hanks solution) in 37°C for 30 minutes. After two washings pig lymphocytes (106) were mixed 
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with SRBCs (107) and Hanks solution (0.1 + 0.1 + 0.1 ml) and tubes were centrifuged at 125 g • 
for 5 minutes. Pellets were gently resuspended and the percentage of ERFCs form at least 20 
lymphocytes was immediately counted in haemocytometric chamber (Meopta Praha, Czechoslo
vakia). The viability of lymphocytes as tested with Trypan blue exclusion was more than 95 %. 
All steps were performed in polystyrene tubes (KOH-I-NOOR, Czechoslovakia). Hanks balanc-
ed salt solution without eal + and Mgz+ was generous gift of Dr. F. Klima (Academy of Sciences •. 
Berlin). Data were statistically analysed using a test for comparison of relative frequencies. 

Results 

The incubation of pig lymphocytes in xenogeneic sera was not followed by 
any significant alterations in the percentage of ERFCs (Table 1, Table 2). The 
different percentage of ERFCs presented in Table 1 and Table 2 (p < 0,01) 
resulted from two different lymphocytes /SRBCs ratios (1 : 10 and 1 : 30). 

Discussion 

The percentage of ERFCs was not altered after incubating pig peripheral blood 
lymphocytes in xenogeneic sera. It seems that no non-specific inhibition of E roset
te formation occurs and thus it is feasible to verify whether this system is able 
to detect EPF activity in the species tested. Morton et al. (1982) warned that 
any task of enhancing the rosette formation had negative influence upon EPF 
detection. In the present study, the xenogeneic sera were present in the test 
system only during the incubation period and they were not present during the 

Table 1 

I 
Percentage of E-Rosettes 

Sera 
I I I I. II. III. mean ± SD 

Sow 25.74 27.12 26.88 
'Sow 29.31 27.33 26.92 27.15 ± 1.31 a 
Sow 28.70 25.01 27.33 

Woman 27.27 26.47 31.31 
Woman 28.00 27.35 27.34 28.81 ± 2.79a 
Woman 32.47 33.53 26.47 
Woman 28.85 31.82 24.79 

I 
a P > 0.01, pig PBL: SRBC, 1 : 10 

Table 2 

Sera I 
,Samples I Percentage of E-Rosettes 

n mean ± SD 

Mice 9 36.60 ±1.54a 
Rabbits 9 37.71 ± 3.82a 
Dogs 9 38.28 ± 3.52a 
Sheep 9 40.80 ± 3.17a 
Horses 9 

I 
39.11 ± 2.82B 

Cows 9 37.73 ± 2.26a 
Sows 9 39.52 ± 4,78a 

a P > 0.01, pig PBL: SRBC, 1 : 30 
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• 
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• actual rosette reaction as was the case of the fetal calf serum in the system described 
by Jaroskova and Kovahi 1978). The differences found in the percentage 
of ERFCs were given only by'different lymphocytes /SRBCs ratios as described 
also by Smith et al. (1975) and Woody and Sell (1975). 
. EPF in some animal species was detected by using human lymphocytes (Sueoka 
et al. 1988; Kavkasidze 1989). Sera from some species had to be fractioned 
before the EPF detection by the rosette inhibition test (Klima etal. 1989). 
We observed EPF activity in a low molecular fraction of pig pregnancy serum 
(Knotek et al. 1989). It remains to be tested whether a similar treatnlent could 
also improve the detection of EPF in sera of some other species by the use of 
pig peripheral blood lymphocytes in the rosette inhibition test. The presence 
of an EPF-active polypeptide in sera even of some exotic species has been recently 
determined by Schadow et al. (1992). 

Procento bunek tvoHcich aktivni E rozety po inkubaci lymfocytii 
• prasat v xenogennich serech 

• 

• 

Stanoveni faktoru Casne gravidity (EPF) cini potiZe u zivoeisnych druhu, ktere 
maji omezenou schopnost tvofit spontlinni E rozety. Jelikoz EPF neni druhov~ 
specifickj, je hledan vhodny model pro jeho stanoveni v seru t~chto druhu, jeni 
by byl zalozen na schopnosti jinych zvffat tvofit aktivnf spontlinnf E rozety. 
Sledovali jsme vliv inkubace prasecfch lymfocytU v serech mysi, kraIikU, psu, 
ovcf, koni, krav, zen a prasnic (kontrola) na procento bun~k tvoficfch aktivnf 
E rozety. Inkubace prasecfch lymfocytU v xenogennich serech nevedla k vjraz
njm zm~nam procenta t~chto bun~k, avsak tento parametr byl prUkazn~ zm~n~n 
(27,15 ± 1,31 oproti 39,52 ± 4,78 %, p < 0,01) zvjsenim pom~ru lymfocyty/ 
ovei erytrocyty z 1 : 10 na 1 : 30. 

npo"eHT aKTMBHblX E·p03eToK nocne MHKy6a"MM nMMcJ)O"MTOB nopocJIT 

B KceHoreHHblX CblBopOTKax 

OnpeAeneHHe cpaKTopa paHHeH 6epeMeHHocTH (EPF) BCTpel.laeTCSI 

C 3aTPYAHeHHSlMH Y BHAOB >KHBOTHbIX, OTnHl.lalOLQHXCSI OrpaHHl.leHHOH cno

CO()HOCTblO 06pa30BaHHSI cnOHTaHHblX E-p03eToK. TaK KaK E,.rl' He oTnH
l.IaeTCSI cneLlHQ>HI.IHOCTblO no BHAaM, npOBOAIo1nH HccneAoBaHHSI nOAXOASI

LQeH MOAenH ee onpeAeneHHSI B CblBopoTKe AaHHblX BHAOB, oCHOBaHi-IOH 

Ha cnoc06HoCTH ApyrHx >KHBOTHbIX K COC3AaHHIO aKTHBHblX cnoHTaHHblX 

E-p03eToK. npOBoAHnH HccneAoBaHHSI BnHSlHHSI HHKy6a"HH nHMcpOLlHTOB 

nopoCSIT B CblBopoTKax MblweH, KponHKoB, c06aK, oBe", nowaAeH, KOPOB, 

lKeHLQHH H CB ..... HOMaTOK (KoHTponbHaSi rpynna) Ha npoLleHT KneToK, 06pa-

3yIOLQ ..... X aKTMBHble E-p03eTK...... \IIHKy6aLlMSI n ..... MQ>oLlMTOB nopOCSIT B Kce-

HoreHHblX CblBopoTKax He BblnMnaCb B CYLQeCTBeHHble ..... 3MeHeHMSInpo-

LleHTa AaHHblX KneToK, oAHaKo ynoMSlHYTblH napaMeTp oTn ..... l.lanCSI CYLQeCT-

BeHHblMM M3MeHeHMSlM ..... (27,15 + 1,31 no cpaBHeHMIO C 39,52 + 4,78 %, 
p < 0,01} YBenMl.leHMeM COOTHoweHMSI nMMcpOLlMTbl I 3pMTpOLtMTbi OBeLl 
M3 1 : 10 AO 1 : 30. . 
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